
TERMS OF THE NEWS.

TM DAILY NBW9, by mau one year, $S; eix

monilu $1 ; turee monita $2 60. Served ia thc

.tty at EiaHTBSN CUITS a wees, payableto tue car

rters, or $3 a year, paid in advance at the office.

TM TBI-WKBKLT NBWB, publisherl oa TueadayB,
Thursdays aad Saturdays, one year $4; six

months $2.
TM WXXXXY saws, one year $2. Six copies
10. Ten copies, to one address, $16.
SUBSCRIPTIONS ia ail cases payable in advance,

and ao paper continued arter the expiration or

Ute time paid ter.
SoTicss of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found

Boarding, ic, not exceeding 20 words, 26 cents,

each insertion ; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 80, and not

exceeding 40 word9,60 cents each insertion.
These rates are KKT, and must invariably be

paid in advance.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postofflce

Money Order or by Express, if this cannot bc

done, protection against losses by mall may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of the proprietors or TM Nrws,

or by sending the money In a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN. DAWSON & CO..
Ko. 149 East Bay. Charleston, S.e.

THUBSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1871.

-Gold closed yesterday at f t&8§.
-In New York cotton closed dull and

drooping; uplands 20g cents; sales 2422

bales.
-The Liverpool cotton tiarket closed

quiet; uplands 9gd, Orleans 10jd; sales

10,000 bales.

The Arms Swindle.

We print to-day the history give a by the
Joint Investigating Committee, in their re¬

port, of the Biog swindles in ennection
with the enrolment and organizati >n oí the

militia, and the employment of an armed
force "for the preservation of the p« ace."
The State was profoundly tranqui , but by

Joint Resolutions of the General A, sembly,
under date of February 8 and March 15, 1869,
Governor Scott was authorized "to employ
"an armed force (of one hundred meo or

"more) for the preservation of the peace,"
and "to purchase two thousand stand of
"arms of the most improved pattern; pro¬
vided that a serviceable and satisfactory
"arm cannot be procured from the United
"States." The Adjutant-General oí the

State, Speaker F. J. Moses, obtained without
difficulty from the Secretary of War, General
Rawlins, ten thousand Springfield rifles as a

gift to the State. There was, the efore, no

necessity nor authority for purchasing the
two thousand stands of arms contemplated
by the Joint Resolution of March 16, 1869;
but one thousand Winchester rifles were or¬

dered to be bought, and the ten thousand
Springfield rifles, as soon as delivered, were

sent to the North to be converted into
breech-loaders. The entire cost of the or¬

ganization of the militia, and of the purchase
and alteration of arms, is given, by the com¬
mittee, as follows :

EurolmenL^and organization of the
Militia.$108,472

Expenses of thc armed force for the
presentation, or the peace...j-. 23,747

OflEQ THOTIS ti 11 tí" i LI utiwt (J i-rltfrtr WiQT * ~~"

ammunition. 38,780
Adjutant-General's Department. 13,000
State Constabulary. 33,463
Alteration of ten thousand Spring fled
muskets and ammunition. 202,002

Total.$420,073
This amount, as shown by the committee,

is equal to a capitation tax of S2 75 upon
the whole voting population of the Stale.
There was no earthly authority for the ex¬

penditure of this vast sum. Where did the
money go tor The Joint Committee say
that the large sums, charged as militia ex¬

penses, were used in paying the expenses of
the friends and hired advocates of Governor
Scott, to secure whose re-election, in 1870,
about one hundred thousand dollars of the
State funds are believed to have been em¬

ployed.
Bat the most glaring robbery is detected

by the committee in the job of converting
the ten thousand Springfield muskets into
-breech-loader^ The muskets were thor¬
oughly serviceable, and the only object in
converting them was to give Governor
Scott, Treasurer Parker and Speaker Moses
what they call "commissions," but which we
call "stolen moneys of the State." Con¬
tracts were made with the Roberts Breech-
loading Arms Company for the conversion
o'five thousand muskets, at SS 85 each, and
and with the Remington Arms Company for
the conversion of the remaining five thou¬
sand muskets at $9 each; also, with the
American Metallic Ammunition Company
for one million cartridges at $37 a thousand.
The amount of the three contracts was :

Roberts ArmsCompany.$ 44,250
Remington Arms Company. 43,000
Metallic Ammunition Company. 37,000

Tota'.$126,250
But the amount charged was $202,602.

What became of the difference of $76,000, if
we may assume that the sums contracted
for were really paid? The committee can

only say that they are assured that $20,000
of the plunder was paid to Treasurer Parker.
The committee, however, print allidavits
showing that a commission of $76,000, upon
a nominal outlay of $202,000, did not satisfy
the rapacity of the Ring.

Mr. Isaiah Woodbury, of No. 48 Broadway,
New York, who was, at different times, the
Treasurer of the Roberts Arms Company
and of the American Ammunition Company,
swéars that his company were furnishing
cartridges to oiher parlies at $31 a thousand
at the time it was agreed to supply Scott,
Moses & Co. at $37 a thousand ; that the
Roberts Arms Company gave receipts for
$44,250, while they only received $2500;
that the American Ammunition Company
gave receipts for $37,150, while they only re¬

ceived $21,817; that the actual work of con¬
verting the arras was to be done by the
Providence Tool Company, who were to be
paid $6 a gun. The further statements of
the Joint Committee enable us to gauge the
plundering. For the work done by the
Roberts Arms Company there was nomi¬
nally paid $8 85 a gun, but the amount

actually paid was $6 50 a gun, viz: 50
cents to the Rober;8 Arm Company and $6
to the Providence Tool Company. For the
work done by the Remington Arms Com¬
pany the price nominally paid was $9 a gun,
bat the price actually paid, taking the other
payments cs a ¿aide, did not exceed $6 a

gan. The commissions demanded cf the

American Ammunition Company were $13,-
872. These give the following result :

Stealage of $2 35 upon 5000 guns of
Roberts ArmsCompany.$ 11,750

Stealage of $3 upon 5000 guns ol

Remington Arms Compauy. 15,000
Commissions on one million cart-

lidges..'. ...^. 13,172

Stealage as commission?.$ 39.922
Add difference between nominal
amount of contracts ($120,000) and
amount charged the State ($202,-
602) lor tbe conversion of arms 76,000

TOTAL STEALAGE UPON $202.602. .$115,92«
We charge, therefore, that Governor Scott,

Treasurer Parker and Speaker Moses, in the
so-called conversion of arms, swindled the

State out of S115.922; and that Governor
Scott, os principal, and Speaker and Adju¬
tant-General Moses, a3 accomplice, swindled
the people by diverting to electioneering pur¬
poses the public funds of the State.

THE Carolina Nen- Era is the name of a

new weekly paper published at Spartanburg
Courthouse. It is the "official organ" for

five counties, and is bitterly Radical, while

claiming to be only Republican.
New Book«.

THE HOUSEHOLD BOOK OF SOSGS FOR Porn
VOICES. Collected and arranged by Francis
C. Bowman and Charles A. Daua. New
York : D. Appleton & Co. Charleston :

Holmes's Book-house.
This book contains seventy fongs of different

kinds-devotional, sentimental and patriotic-
arranged fur four voices. They are well

chosen and the accompaniments are simple
and effective. Any m.isical society of mode¬
rate pretensions will dod these four-part
songs within their reach, and they are well

adapted to family use.

TEXT-BOOK OF GEOLOGY FOR SCHOOLS AND COL¬
LEGES. By H. Alleyne Nicholson. New
York : P. Appleton & Co. 1872. Charles¬
ton : Holmes's Book-house.
The object of the author is to present ihe

leading prlnc'p!e3 and facts of geological sci¬
ence in as brief a space as is compatible with
accuracy. Physical geography ls briefly treat¬

ed of, and an outline of the classlflt on ol the
animal kingdom ls introduced. The illustra¬

tions are both good and numerous.

hosteller's Sitters.

jffrTBB; GREAT PICTORIAL AN-
NUAL.-Hosteler's United States Almanac for

1872, for distribution, gratis, throughout the
Coned States and all c.vi ized countries of the
Wt stern Hemisphere, ls now published and ready
for delivery, In the English, German, French,
Norwegian, Welsh, Swedish, Holland, Bohemian
and Spanish languages, and all who wi-a to

understand the true philosophy of health should
read and ponder the valuable suggestions lt con¬

tains. In addition to an admirable medical
treatise on the ciuses, prevention and cure of a

great variety of diseases, lt embraces a luge
amount of inform ul m Interesting to the mer¬

chant, the mechanic the miner, Hie farmer, the

punter and professional mai; and the calcula¬
tions have been made for such meridians and

latitudes as are most suitable for a correct and

comprehensive National Calendar.
The nature, uses and extraordinary sanitary

e neets cf Hosie uer "s Stomach Bitters, the staple
tm tc and alterative of more than half the Chris
Han world, are folly set forth In its pages, which

are also in'.erspered with pictorial Illustrations,
valuable recipes for the household and farm,
humorous anecdotes, and ituer instructive and

amusing reading matter, original and selected.
inxi.ua Iba AnnaiU ta ali. "r willi the (.CCUIDC
of the year, this will be one of the mos: useful,
and may be had for the asking. Tne proprietors.
Messrs. Hos* et:er A Smith, Pittsburgh, Pa.,' on

receipt or a two am stamp, will forward a copy
by mail to any person who cannot \ roenre one In

his neighbortio-d. The Bitters are sold la every
city, town and village, and arc extensively used

throughout the entire civilized world,
dec23-stuth3D4c

Special Notices.
THE BEST PLAN TO SECURE

something In the BUTLER, CHADWICK A GARY
DRAWING, ls to put half the amount Invested in

single tl.leets, and half In Cubs of Blxty-two.
Tnere ls one prize in every sixty-two tickets.

Parties wishing to join Clubs of sixty-two or

lesa, will Cud Club Lists open at Ko. 29 Broad
street
Any smaller Ctn1) formel that wish to Increase

the sus i of Club, can do so by applying to me,
who will add them to smaller dabs now formed.

EBEN COFFIN, >ub-Agent
Office, E. M. Moreland, No. 29 Broad Street.

dec»

^NOTICE.-THREE WEEKS AFTER
date application will be made to the Planters' and
Mechanics' Bank, or Sonta Carolinas for renewal
of Certificate No. 14,134, for Tea Shares, and Cer¬
tificate So. 16,103, for Seven Shares la the Capital
Stock of sal 1 Bank, Bunding tn the name of Mrs.
ELIZABETH SM11H, the original having been
lost or destroyed. dec21-th3

^NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.-CER-
TA1N CURE FOR HEADACHE, Dyspepsia, Dis¬
eases or the Kidneys, Ac-SARATOGA PAVIL¬
ION SPRING WATER. Try lt For sale b7 ali

Druggists. decl3-3mo

^SCREVEN HOUSE.-NOTICE TO
PARTIES INTERESTED.-Major JOHN W. CAM¬
ERON has consented to conduct, and is duly ap
pointed Manager of tte SCREVEN HOUSE,
decso-imo R. BRADLEY.

jS*- ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relief for Young Men from the eifecta

of Erran and Abases in early life. Mauhoed re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impetiments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬

ment. Nev and remarkable remedies. Books
and Circulars sent free. In sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street Philadelphia, Pa. octia

J0~ CLEARAND HARMLESS AS WA-
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
TUE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation in one
bottle, as easily apphe 1 as water, for restoring to

gray hair its natural c .or and you:h:ul appear¬
ance, to eradicate ana prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stop its fail rig
out It is entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the puce of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now tn use. Numerous testimonia s

have been sent us from many of our most promi¬
nent citizens, some of which are subjoined. In
everything In which the articles now In use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY is perfect
lt is warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Suiphnr or Nitrate or Silver, lt does not soil tit
clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of the b:st dressings for the Hair in
use. It restores the color or the Hair "more per¬
fect and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always dees so ia rrom t'.ree to ten days,
virtually feeding the roots of the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to its g-owth
and healthy condition; it restores the decayed
and induces a new growth or the Hair more post
tlvely than anything else. The application of
this won terful discovery also produces a pleasant
an t cooling effect on th? scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance.
We call especial attention to the fact that a

limited number of trial bottles will be given way
gratuitously to those wishing to try lt. You will

nttice that in pursuing this coarse oar aim ls to

convince by the actual mer'ts of the article.
ARTHUR NATTANS,

Inventor and Proprietor, Washington. D. C.
for sale by the Agent. Du. a. BAKU,

No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, S. C.
novis-stuthly

funeral Notices.
HARRAL -Died on the 26ih December. 1871,

hair-imst s P. M., Mrs. ANNA HARRAL, wire or Wm.
Barral, aged £3 years, 8 mouths and 4 days.
ß&- THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

or Mr. and Mts. WILLIAM DARR AL, also the

Members or the Second and Zion Presbyterian
Churches, are respectfully invited to attend the

Funeral of the latter, at the Zion Presbyte: ian

Church in Glebe street, THIS MORNING, at half-

past 10 o'clock. dec28

©bitnarrj.
HOWAR'.-Died, Drcemher 15, 1871, aPer a

very brier illness, EMILY P. CHISOLM, beloved wire
or S. L. Howard.
Suddenly snatched from her husband and

frletds in ihe bloom or youth and early wirehood,
aud the light or me is ns ir g'ne out. In the

shadow of such a calamity, who can see to write?
Words are so Idle to comfort-so pit rudy inadé¬
quate to expresa the measure or^ anguish or such

One who knew her rrora girlhood, and loved
her well-as all who knew her, lerforce, did-who
remembers her as thedarlingof a .arge family, un¬

spoiled by the devotion which summed up in her
the whole measure or household luve-recalling the

genial character which carried sunshine with it

everywhere. In whose light and warmth ihe
sweeten chanties or home expanded; the Irank,
earnest, tender, unselfish nature, which, in 1 s

Invincible rortitnde. both of heart aDd Intellect,
sc med so sure a refrge against every storm that
blew, and as wife and mother but Illustrated the
mote vividly what a pure and p icel ss gift a per-
rect woman ls, has nothing but t-«rs for those

who, pro«tratf lu the dust befare this awful de¬
cree of Providence, can only be comforted in
God's good time, when the immeasurable love,
which the graveseems now t h.ve swallowed up,
shall have bloomed into a must blessed memory
forever. J. D. B.

Special Notices.

5é*:^f3ÑsrGNÍ^ PElT^S^ETMSmP
FALCON, rroni Baltimore, are hereby notified
that she ls THIS DAY discharging cargo at

Pier No. l, Union Wharves. All goods not taken

away at snnset will remain on the wharf at con¬

signees' rbk. MORDECAI A CO.,
dec28-l Agents.

JUT- SPECIAL NOTICE.-THE DRAW¬
ING for the two handsome MUSIC LOXES, at

VOX SANTEN'S BAZAAR, No. 2.9 Klcg street,
will positively take pl :ce on SATURDAY, 3dth in¬

stant, at 4 o'clock P. M., precisely.
A few chances are left, andpar.iía desirinj to

secure ihem w.ll pleas.; apply at once.

dec28-tib2

OFFICE CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANV, DECEMBER 29, 1871.-Tile Board or
Directors or this Company riavlog declared a

SEMI-ANNUAL, DIVIDEND OF SEVENTY-FIVE
CENTS PER SHARE on the Capital Stock or this

Company, the sam: will be paid to Stockholders
on and after TUESDAY, 2d January, 1872.
The Transfer Books will be < losed from this date

until the 2d January, 1872. W. J. HERIOT,
dec28-5 Seen tsry and Treasurer.

SHIRRA'S DISPENSARY.-A N
election Tor ONE PHYSICIAN, to serve lor the en"

suing year, will be beldon SATURDAY, 30th De¬

cember, Instant Applicants ror the (Olee will

deliver their letters to WILMOT G. DEsAUSSURE
Secretary or TI uste es, before ll A. M., ci Satur¬

day, 30th instant. 0ec2S

Z&- NOTICE -THREE MONTHS
after da'e application will be made to the City
Councilor Charleston Tor a RENEWAL Or CER.
TIFICATE NO. 174, period 64, for $10,170, dated
27th 0:'ojer, 1857. or ci<y 6 per cent, stock, Issned
to the Trustees Shirra's Dl'pe'nsary, and tie origi¬
nal or widen ls lost or destroyed.
dec:8-'.amo3

jjär NOTlCE.-NO DEBTS CONTRACT¬
ED by the Crew or t-.e Norwegian Bark HEMING-
JA will be paid by ihe Captain or Consignee.
U(C27 2 RAVENEL A CO.

;oîrClTY HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF
o OVNCIL, CHARLESTON, f. C., DECEMBER 26,
1871.-Estimates will be rect ived at his office untd

the 6 h c f January, 1872, at 12 M , ror the boll ling
oraPi.AXK ROAD tn Kia* street, from Shep¬
herd street to City Boundary. Same to be made

per running foo*, according to th? riana aud

specifications in the Uty Engineer's ofn.e.
Estimates tu be directed to Commit;co oa Con¬

tracts. * W. W. SIMON?,
dec27 0 Cleik or Council.

Z3T OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAIL¬
WAY COMPANY, No. 2 BROAD STREET,
CHARLEïTON, S. C, DECEMBER 27, J871.-Seal-
ed P.oposals will be received up to 12 M. on MON¬
DAY, 1st January proximo, for t4L"i Of TUE
MANURE fiom the Company's S ables for (ne

yea: frcm that date. For particulars ap¡ ly at this
oince. By ore'er. LVAN EDWARDS,
dec27-wthsm4 Secretary and T eisurer.

OFFICE SOUTHWESTERN KAlL-
ROAD BANK.-The Transfer BookB of the South-
Carolina Railroad Cjmpany and Southwestern
Railroad Bank wi l be close t from ihe first to the
fifteenth of Jannary, 1872, ror the purpose or
making op the Annual List or Stockholders.

JOHN M. HARLEbTON.
dec21-thstu5ml Cashier.

ßST CITY TREASURÎ, 23D DECEM-
BER, 1871.-By resolution <r found, City Taxeä
ror 1871 will be received at this ofllce without the

penalty until the 30- ti instant. Inclusive.
On the 1st January, 1872, execntions ror all un¬

paid return mus: be sent to Sheriff.
S. THOMAS,

dec23-6_City Treasurer.

¿»-THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR TUE BENEFIT OF TUE
FREE SOUOOL FUND.-OFFICAL RAFFLED
NUMBERS. *

CLASS NO. 2C6-MOKNIKO.
10-71-C4-C5-12-50-38 - GO-ll-19- 7-52

CLASS No. 267-EVENIXO.
18-6 -40-IT-27-44-6G-32-09-34-41- 57
AS witnees our hand at Charleston this 27;h day

or December, 1871. FENN PECK,
JAMES G1LLILANI),

oct3 ywnrn uraniuiM>tonen.

(Söncaiionai.

JJIGH SCHOOL OF CHARLESTON^
The Exercises or this Institution will be resumed

on TUESDAY, Jatiiury & 1871.
VlhGIL C. DIBBLE.

dcc:s-5_ Acting Principal.

JpUBLIC SCHOOLS.
ile Exercises cl ihe Public schools will te re¬

sumed on TUESDAY, the 2d JauuAiy. 1S72. Ap-
p Icatlons lor the admission of Pupils ian be
u ade to the Prlucpais, at the respective School
rouses, any day on ana after the abore date, be¬
tween the horns of a and io A. M.

E. MONTAGUE GR1MKE,
dec27-5_superintendent of aciioois.

QUARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY,
No. £0 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The Exercises will be resumed January 2,1S72.
Those who lutend to enter Pupils are earnestly
requested to present them promptly at this time,
so that their classiflcnt on mav ÜÜ effected the
first week of the year, and me regular programme
be in'eirupted as little as possible.

Miss E. A. KELLY, Principal.
For Circulars contain ng particulars, apply as

above._dec27-l2
SACHTLEBEN'S MALE ACADEMY,

NO. 44 BEAUFAIN STREET.

The second quarter of the present session of the
subscriber's school will commence ou the 16tn
instant.

Kroni the first or January next, Mr. JOSEPH T.
CALDWELL will assume charge ol tue Mathe¬
matical Department. A. SACUTLEBEN.
decll-mitbstus

_

KING'S MOUNTAIN MILITARY
SCUOOL. TORKVILLR, S. C.-The tim

session of the scho 1 year, if»7*. will begin on the
ls' of February, ana end on the 30th of June.
TERMS-for School expenses, I. e.. Tuition

Eoird. Washing. Fuel, Lights, Books, Stationery,
Ac, $135, payable in advance. Circulars conta n
lng full information may be obtained upo i appli¬
cation to COLONEL A. COWARD,
dec9 stutb2mos Principal and Proprietor.

SELECT BOARDINGAND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

No. 18 SOUTH BAY.
Miss C. M. REID, PRINCIPAL.

T;:e Exerviscs o.' this School w.ll be re urned on
MOM-AY, Dec-urj'.r 4, 1871. nov20-m;*

iïï cctings.
ÄLMETlrö~GUARD RIFLE CLUB.-
The Regular Meetlrg will be held at Archer's

Hal\ at ha f-past 7 O'CIOCK, THIS EVENING. Mem
bera will please come prepared to pay quarterly
arrears. By order or the President.

A. S. DOUGLAS, Secretary and Treasurer.
dec2j_>_

SUMTER SOCIAL CLUB.-ATTEND AN
Ex ra Meeting or your Club THIS (Thursday)

EVENING, at 7 o'clock, at your Hali, Society
street. By order. J- UUTSON,
dec28 * Secretary and Treasurer.

MILITARY HALL, CHARLESTON, DE¬
CEMBER 27.-The Military, Firemen and

Civic Associations are re-pectrully requested to
mee: the Committee on Finance, on FRIDAY
NIGHT, at hair-paat 7 o'clock, at the Military Hall,
for the purpose or contributing a rund for the
Ce et ration or Emancipation Day-tae sum of
Four Hollars from each institution.

C. S. MILLER,
dec271* Chairman Committee rn Finance.

_TOarUsr_
TTTANTED IMMEDIATELYTFOUR COM~
W PETENT DRESSMAKERS, corner or Mar¬

ket and King streets, up stairs, first floor.
dec26-2*_
WANTED, A GOOD COOK, WHITE

or colored. Apply at No. 16 Legare
-tree'._rtec23-l*

WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKElf
la the Land and Immigration Assocla'iur

.I Messrs. BUTLER. CHADWICK. GARY A CO
licker* now readv. Will bc glad tn sec my friend-
ar the fttlco of Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 20 Broad street. EBEN L'oFFJS. snb-At ent.

WANTED, A WET NURSE, WITHOUT
a child. Apply at Wa offlc -. dec27

ABOOKKEEPER AND ACCOUNTANT,
whore afternoons an I evenings are unoccu¬

pied, can tate charge or one or two tels of Books.
Ho'iks written Dp and b»lmeei wuh d spatch.
All business sn icily confldenttil. Apply at Mr.
UAKRIS'S Book Bindery, llaselbtreet. dec25-6»

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A WOMAN
to cook and do general housework. None

m ed apply who are nob well recommended. Ap¬
ply at .NO."67 Wen; worth Ftree:._dec23

WANTED TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE
DAC Lng, in a desirable ljcatlon and

neighborhood, A good tenant can be obtained by
address ng "applicant," P. 0. lox No. 39.
dects-c*

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO
Cook and Wash. Must come well recom¬

mended. Apply at Nu. 23 Mouta^ue strtet.

dec20_
\T7ANTED, A WOMAN TO DO THE
W housework fnr a family of three persons.

Inquire at No. 6 Wragg square. A German
woman preferred._dec20
WANTED, A RESPECTABLE COLOR¬

ED woman as child's nurse, one who
can bring good references, and Without encum¬
brances, will hear or agod place by applying to
No. 123 Meeting street, lelow Market.
dectmntnt*

_

WANTED TO PURCHASE, TWO
Second-hand ENGINES, with Saw aid

Fixtures com pl.-te; one pori able, 20 to 25 horse¬
power; ;he other stationary, 20 to 25 horse-power.
Apply io W. P. DOWLING A CO, No. 9 Boyce's

w barf. decd-stuthis

WANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE
WOMAN to cook and wash for a family of

three pe; sons; also, a Colored Boy .2 or 14 years
of age. Apply at No. ll Wentworth BU eel.

det-8_
\KTANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW
YV that you can get a First-class SEWINU
MACHINE fruin Ll'NsFOKl), >mlth street, near

Wentworth, cheaper than (rom any other man tn
the city or State. Give him a call and see for
j ou rselL_nov28

irj& A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
Male or Female Agents.-Hon-e and

¿tot lurulahed to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Hole cutter and
oilier uiticte-». Circulars iree. Address Novelty
company, saco, Me. nov»-78

AGENTS WANTED ¡-FOR THE UNI-
VBKSAL TWINE AND THREAD CUTTER;

ruvcs uine,twine, thread, angerst>nd teeth, some¬
thing everybody watiis. Samples malled on re¬
ceipt ol 25 cents. Address GEORGE DAVIS, No.
5nu Urondway, New York. oct30-3moa

Cost ontj formo.

LOST! LOST ! LOST ¡-LOST, ON
Tuesday. 'J6:h Instant, "a GOLD WATCH

?> ^ i ;" ii is u i»rg(>, nat une, wurt a square and
compass engraved on it. Tie flader wm oe lib¬
erally re« ard ul by leaving lt at thW oilloe.
dec28-l*_

STOLEN, FROM No. 95 BEAÜFAJN
streer, yesterday, aoout 2 P. M., a Brindle

nuil White Bull BITCH; ears not trimmed, having
on a chain codar, wu h chain attached; waa teeu
on Lucas, near Mill street, in pcssesslon of a
mulatto boy. All persons are warned not to pur-
chas*: this dog. A suitable reward wi.l be paid if
neill ered as above. dec2i-l'

STRAYED ON THE 25TH INSTANT,
fruin the corner of Elizabeth and Juill; h

bireett, a HOUND, white, with one or two dark
cpots aud a te* »pecks, a!a> one side of the head
white and the otherside browu. Five dollars will
tie paid for his delivery. A. B. RHETT.
dec27-3«_

J for Sale.

FORSALfc, A FINE LOT OF YOUNG
KENTUCKY MULES. Apply at CHRISTO¬

PHE .'S Livery and sales Stables, No. soe Kin*
st tttt_dec28--.*

JUST ARRIVED AND FOB SALE, ONE
Car Load Kentucky MULKS, at K nt acky

Mule Lot. King street, abuve Ann street.
d cl'8 2»_
WILL BE SOLD IN QUANTITIES TO

suit pun tuséis, KO curda of Yellow Pine,
at li 76 per cord. Apply to WM. McKAY, No. 140
Meantjg ttreet._dec28-2»
FOR SALE OR TO RENT, THE HOUSE

AND LOT situated at the soitheaet corner
oi Washington and Vernon sireeie.

ALSO,
The HOUSE AND LOT situated at the southeast

corner of Calhoun and Washington streets. HAS
been occnpled as a store. Apply to WM. McKAY,
No. nu Meeting street._dec28-1»
AT PRIVATE SALE, THE WELL-

KNOWN STORE AND BARROOM, together
wini ti.e Fixtures, No. 63 Market street, occuplet
for many years by THEODORE CORDES, with
also a lease of Uve years of the premises. Thia ls
an old established stand. For further particulars
apply on the premises. in c28-l*

FOR SALE, THAT WEI L KNOWN
BARBER sUOl', No. 114 Market street. Ap¬

ply on the premises. i ec27-3*

FOR SALE, THE LAW LIBRARY OF
Hie late Judge Thomas J. withers. A dst

oi B-i ks, wrh other itiloruiailnn. will be fun lili¬
ed upon application to W. R. WU HERS, camden.

S. C._(let 25-1

I?OR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE
AND DWI LLiNG, at Branchville, S. C. In¬

quire cd D. LOEB, No. « Liocrty street, Charles*
tun,S. C._dec23-stu;iu»

FOR THE HOLIDAYS ¡-NOW, LADIES
and Gentlemen, is the time to go to

KLEIN'S, No.389 King -treet, and net otie cf his
:>e,uu:;r, ul cv singing Cariarles. You cun be cer¬
tain uui Mr. KLEI.N will select one to your hans-
fttciiun, and everybody who has bought them
are very much pleased. The price ls very mode-
rate^_decfj
FOR SALE ! 'FOR SALE ! FOR SALE !

The undersigned offers for sa e all that
STEAM SAW AND URIsT MILL, together with
Mules, 'iruck Cars, Timber Carts, Lath and Cut-
on* saws, Saw Gümmers, Ac, kc, situated and in
full operation at Bouneau's Station, N. E. R R
The above Mill was bull* by Meisrs. Poole A
Hunt, mid has one of the famous Drop Flue Boil¬
ers, said to be one cf the best In use; was put in
opt rat.oQ by one or our tes mechanics, Mr. D. C.
changa, Tne above property ls offered for sale
for nj orher purpose than to change th".Invest-
ment. Tue present proprietor wishes to retire
¡rom the business. For luther particulars apply
to the undersigned or at tue Mill.

JOHN C. MALLONEE.
Lumber Yard and Office. Uorlbeck'a Wharf,
N. E. R. lt, Washington st., charleston, a. C.
nuvöo-thstulmo_

_<£o Bcnt.__
TOI RENT, FOUR ROOMS IN THAT

large house, No. 12, east end of Mary street,
with double piazza, nice cistern and weil in the

yard._dec28-ths2»
TO RENT, A SMALL DWELLING CON¬

TAINING four comfortable rooms, In the
rear or No. 118 Calhoun street. Apply at No. 118
Calhoun street. úecrf-3

TO BENT, THE THREE STORY BRICK
DWELLING next wesi of the Academy or

Music. Will be rented low to a good tenant. Ap-
ply at No. 28 George 6trcet._decl2 toth8

PLEASANT BOOMS TO RENT IN A
choice neighborhood at No. ll Doughty

Btieet. Apply on the premlsea._novis
TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS

fronting on King street, corner of Liberty
sneer, possession given from the lat of Novem¬
ber. Also, ronr neat comfortable rooniB over the
st re fruating 00 Liberty 6ireet. Possession given
immediately. Af ply on premises. oct31

Amusements.

JJ A N RICE.

REDUCTION OF PRICE!

That al! may witness the greatest Arenle Exhi¬
bí lon of modem times, the manager willrednce
the admission for the three closing days, THURS¬

DAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, as follows:

Ad nits.50 cents.
Children underten.25 cents.

49-Doors open at e.30 P. M. dec28 3

A^CADEMÏ OF MUSIC.

MRS. MOULTON,
AMERICA'S GREATEST SINGER.

The Management has the honor to announce

TTO

GRAND MOULTON CONCERTS,
FOR THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 28, AND

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 29,
AT 8 0"CLOCK, ON WHICH OCCASION

MRS. CHARLE3 MOULTON,
America's Most Gifted Songstress,

And so long distinguished in European and
American Art Circles for her trátenles» vocal
powers and exqtil-lte cu'tnre, and alter ber re¬
cent MOST BRILLIANT TRIUMPHS In New Yoik,
Bos'nn. New Orleans and the principal cities or
ihe Uulted States, where 6he has created the
greatest enthusiasm with press and pub ic, will
m.ike her first appearance in Charleston, assisted
by the ro'lowing Artists:
Mr. BROOKHOUSE BOWLER, the favorite Tenor.
Sig. FERRANTI, the renowLed Baritone, (his first

appearance here,) and
Mr. JAMES M. WEHL1, the eminent Pianist, (Mis

ll rs vl-lt. to thc South.)
Mr. GEORGE W. COLBY. Musical Director.

SCALE OF PRICES:
General Admission.$1 50
Reserved seaiB.$2 oo
Family Circle.75 cents
Gallery.50 cen's
Private Boxes. .....$16 and $20
The sale or seats commences at the BJX Office

of the Academy of Music oa Tuesday morning,
December 20. at 9 o'clock.
The "Weber Grund Pianos" are nsed at all the

"Moulton Concerts.'' C. A. CUIZZOLA,
Business Manager.

«Sr Orders for S' ats fros surrounding places
may re sent by mail or telegraph, and they will
be carefully attended to. dec23

.financial.

jgONDS, COUPONS, *cT
GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY AND RAILROAD

BOND4 AND COUPONS
Uncurrent Bank Notes

Mutl.ated Currency
Gold and silver

Land Warrants
Dealt regularly lo.

COLLECTIONS.

COLLECTIONS OF DIVIDENDS, COUPONS'AND
COMMERCIAL PAPER-Slgh*. and Time-npon
all points In the United States, made upon the
most favorable terms, and pro.eeds promptly ac¬

counted for.
to- All business attended to with fidelity and

dispatch, by
A.C KAUFMAN,

decs tuttis No. 25 Broad street.

gOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.
CHARLESTON, S. C., December 2,1871.

STERLING BILLS on "Bank or Liverpool," and
Messrs. Baring Brothers à Co., London, on

D.-mand and 63 Days' sight, in sums to snit
purchasers.

Sight Checks on New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore at current rates.

Interest allowed on Deposits by special agree¬
ment. F. A MITCHELL,

dec2-stuthl2 Cashier.

Sttro Publications.
TUT I L L S B'S A L M A N A C

FOR 1872,
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

Eighty Pages Royal Octavo.

PRICE, ONLY TEN CENTS.

T.ie Fifty-flf.ih Annual Edition or this well

known ALMANAC ls now ready, and for sale by
all the Booksellers In Charleston, and also by the

Publishers,
"

VTALKEB, EVANS'à COGSWELL,
No. 3 BROAD STREET,

d°c:7-0_Charleston. S. C.

jpiOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITOKY.

1 HOLIDAY BULLETIN.
We are now displaying ab unrivalled stock of

ELEGANT BOOKS in every department or Lite¬
rature.
AU the New and S'acdard Poets, Illustrated;

Standard Literature and Theo ogy, the best edi¬
tions, Insets.

JUVENILE BOOKS.

Especial care has been taken to maie this de¬
partment attractive by the selection ot Good
Books, combining entertainment as well as In¬
struction to the young. Tue little folks have had
especial attention given to their wants this sea-
sou by the publishers generally. Books for the
young of all ag« s are amongst the most beautiful
publications of the season, and much lower in
pi ices than last year.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS.
Oxrord Editions of Family and Pocket Bibles.
We have Just receiv. d a large ic voice.of oxford

Bib es and Prayer Books. The assortment embra¬
ces every variety of e niions and styles Issued by
the Oxrord press, which, together with a variety
or other English and American entions, make
the largest and most elegant varietr or Bibles and
Prayer Books ever offered for 6ale In Charleston,
and at greatly ieduced pi Ices.

liln-t rated Books and Sets or Standard Authors,
including Scott, Cooper, Dickens, Thackeray,
isaac Disraeli Lamb, Waverly Novel*. Macaulay,
Christopher North, Poe, Hallam, Milman, Hood,
Fronde, Morumsew. Jowttt's Plato, Ac. Ac.
Our stock Is tco large and varied to enumerate,

but our store ls arran;: ed with a view to the con¬
venience or customers, and the price or each
boos marked in plain figures.

FANCY ARTICLES.
Desks, Work Boxes, Writing Cases, Portfolio,

Photograph Albums, Fancy Ink Stands, Fancy
Boxes or Note Paper.
Sunday School Library and Books ror Prizes.

Sunday School Cards, Illuminated Texts, Fancy
Books, ana a large variety or Books suitable for
presenta'ion to teachers and scholars.
tGT Persons residing in the country will pleasi

ce.tr lu mind that by sending their orders to nf
for any books published in America, they will be
charged only the price or the book. We pay for
the postage or express.
ter Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
So, 200 King street, (in the Bend.) Charleston, S. u
oct3i-tntha

D
Cigars, tobacco, &t.

O NV? BEAD T H I sT
Selling off, on account of closing business,

CIGARS, PIPES, TOBACCO, Ac.

The larges: and best selected stock in the city at

cost, by L. LORENZT,
Corner Wentworth and King streets.

dec5-imo_
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.J^IVEEPOOL SALT AFLOAT.

3000 sacks SALT,Jost received per British Bark
Beltiste. from Liverpool direct, and for sale In
quanti'les to snit purchasers.

Apply to ROBERT MURE A CO.,
dec28_Central Wharf.

J>IG HAMS, SHOULDERS, STRIPS, Ac.

10 bois. Pig HAMS
10 obis. Small S. C. Strips
5 bb s. Small S. C. Shoulders
5 bbls. Small Pig Heads
6 bbls. S. C. Necks

lOhalf-bb's. Pigs Feet
io half-bbls. Fulton Market Beef.

ALSO.
A One Assortment of WHISKIES, of all grades,

always on ha;.d. For sale low by
dec27-2_B. BOYD, So. 198 East Bay.

c HRISTMAS SUPPLIES!

CHAMPAGNES.
Pieper Heidsleck's,

Chas. Uetdsieck's,
Widow Clicquot's,

O. H. Mumm's Verzenay.
Q. H. Mumm's Dry Verzenay,

Moet A Chandon's Oreen Seal,
Krng A Co.'a.

'

CLARETS.
N. Johnson A SOD'B Medoc,

St. Julien, S'. E9tephe,
La Rose, chateau Margeaux,

Hockheimer.
And a full assortment of FANCY GROCERIES,

One wines and Liquors, of all kinds, at lowest
figures, at

WELCH'S GROCERY.
Corner Market and Meeting streets.

Gooffs delivered free. decl9

JgUKNHAM'S YEAST POWDER.

Having need YEAST POWDER In onr families
for several y ears, we give a decided preference,
above all other, to that prepared by Et) w. s.
BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, No. 421
King, near Calhoun street:

Rev. JOHN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D.
Rev. T. E. WANNAMARE rt.
P. K. COBURN, Intendant Town of Summer¬

ville. S. C.
G. L. HOLMES.
GEO. & PELZER M. D.
W. B. SMI i H, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.
B. C. WEBB. nov4-flmos

1 RAND CHRISTMAS JUBILEE,

LINLEY'8 CHEAP 8TORE8,
Mos. 180 AND 388 KINO STRKKT.

"THE GREAT CHEAP MAN"
Offers for sale, at s.ngclarly low prices, the most
extensive and varied stock of CHRISTMAS
GOODS ever advertised for sale In Charleston,
and respectfully asks that a discerning and thrif¬
ty public would save twenty per cent, on their
purchases by a favorable consideration of his sin¬
gularities.

GROCERIES I GROCERIES ! GROCERIES I
100 boxes loose MUSCATEL RAISINS, the finest

In the city; 60 rosen Layer Raisins, 60 qr. boxes
Layer Raisins; io bags soft shell Almonds, 26
boxes Citron, 5 bbl«. Currants, MO lbs. Figs. The
above Fruits are of the new season and very fine,
300 small sacks best Fl ur, put np expressly fo^

cake making; 25 firkins choice Orange County
Butter; also a full assortment of all goods !n the
line.

CROCKERY CROCKERY CROCKERY I
KOO dozen P.ates, ali sizes and qualities; 100

large TnrKty Dishes, 260 Ham Dishes, 150 sets caps
and Sauce». 3C0 large Bowls, suitable for egg nog
ail aronnds together with a lull assortment of all
goods in the Une.
GLASSWARE GLASSWARE I GLASSWARE !
500 dozen fine Table Goblets, 100 dozen fine Ta¬

ble Tumblers, 103 dozen Champagne Casses, 300
dozen Wlneglasse', 20 dozen Table Decanters,
quans and pints; 25 dozen Glass Bowls on stands,
all sizes and detlrable patterns; 3 dozen hand¬
some Glass Pitchers, 10 dozen handsome Glass
Tea Sets.
FANCY GOODS TOYS ! FANCY GOODS ! TOYS I
25 handsome Gold Band China Tea Sets, 44

pieces, at $10 60 per set; 300 dozen China Jointed
Dolls; too Cologne >ets. well assorted and fine
quanti-, from $1 to $2 per set; 16'.0 Decorated and
Mot' o Tea and Coffee cups and Saucera: flo Deco-
rated Mustache Cups and Saucers; 500 Children's
Tea Sets from io cents to $150 per set Great as¬
sen ment of srcall articles at ubont half the usual
price. VARIOUS SINGULARITIES.

60 finely Japanned Tin chamber Sets, at $3 50
per set ; 25 Cake Boxes, 1000 Tea Trays and Walt¬
er». ISO Fancy Baskets, 500 Looking G asses, all
sizes, and many other singularities too numerous
to mention are to be round at

LIN LEY'S CHEAP STORES,
Nos. 190 and 388 King street.

Jons, Confectioneries, #r.

ETAIL PBICES.

KINSMAN BROTHERS' BAKERY,
NO. 84 MARKET STREET?

rea POUND.
Butter Crackers 14c.
Ginger Snaps iee
Nie Nacks 25c.
Egg Biscuits 30c
Arrow Root Biscuits 20c.

FER POCND.
Soda Biscuits 10C
Cream Biscuits 18c.
Milk Biscuits 20c.
M.chine Batter Crack¬

ers 12KC.
Family Pilot Bread loe. Seed Crackers 18c
Lemon Snaps 20c Sugar Carckers 18c.
Wine Crackers 18c. Fane/ Crackers 18c.

Broken Candy 25c.
KINSMAN BROTHERS.

P. S.-The Crackers can be had at the same

price at Kinsman's Saloon, No. 270 King street.

dec28-2_
rp 0 Y S, MILLINERY

AND

FANCY GOOBS,
AT VERY LOW PRICES,

AT

A. ILLING'S,
decii-18 No. 233 King streer.

MAS CHEES!

'BUT ONCE A YEAR!"
TD3 RICHEST AND TU H NICEST

MINCE PIES
MINCE PIES
MINCE P1E9

in the City, always on hand or made to order at
short notice.

ALSO,

TURKEYS
GAME

PASTRY
ICED CAKES

JELLIES, AC, Ac,
AT

TULLY'S OLD STAND,

declO
NO. 124 KISG STREET.

Near Queen street.

IBiuffltigi IDrcssmaking, Ut.

jyj-RS. M. J. ZERNOW,
No. 304 KING STREET,

Would respectfully inform the ladles that she
will

OPEN THIS DAY

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY
GOODS.

DRESSMAKING lu all its branches attended to
as usual. Having obtained the Aatency of Mdme.
DEMOREST'SCELEBRATED PAPER PaffTERNS,
ls now prepared to furnish a general

ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS.

Country orders will receive prompt attention.
nov28-toths_

jy/J-RS. M. DUNLAP,

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

NO. 384 KING STREET,

ONE DOOR BELOW GEORGE 8TBEKT.

j»- SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUN¬
TRY ORDERS. dec7-tnstulmo

(Qxoteúttt Ciqoor«, Ut.

J^ACKEREL! MACKEREL V
To arrive per Brig Mioaie Abbie,

20 hairoois., io quarters No. 1
50 kits No. 1
20 nair-bots.; io quarter*. 50 kits No. 2.
For sale low to arrive.

dec28-2 WILLIAM ROACH A CO.

BEE HIVE SYRUP, FAMILY FLOUR
AND CORN.

loo bb a, 25 tierces and io bbds. Bee Blve STROP
"

266 bbls. Family Floor
1500 bushels Prime Westcro waite Corn, landing

from Steamship Gulf Stream.
For sale by HERMANN BULLWINKLE,
dec27-3_Kerr's Wharf.

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR AND MO¬
LASSES.

110 hhds Fair. Prime and Choice SUGARS
200 carrels Prime and Choice Mol issea.
Sogar in Store, Molasses to arrive.
For sale by T. TUPPER A SON««.
dec25-5

_

ÇJOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN-
DT, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

ii
A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY, ^ Ä

Offer for sale ftv»m U. Snooded Warehouse, >i
Choice COGNAC ana LA 'ROCHELLE BRANDT,

vanóos vintages, in
Quarter casks
Fifth cas*s J
Eighth Casks 1

AMD
cases or one dozen b attlee each. A

mav28_Mt
QHOICE WHITE MILLING CORN Â*joÊ

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAT. WM
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 Eas- Bay, offer forfl

sale Invoices Choice White MILLING CORN ant*.
Extra FLOUR, landing this day. aagS-6aio

JJARMONY'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay. offer for
sale an Invoice of Choice HARHONY'3 PALE
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS. 1

angs-flmo_

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

MORDECAI à GO.,Na .'io Fast Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory In Havana. an?8-«mo

JURE CRACKERS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay. offer for
sale an Invoice of FIRE CRACKERS, ¡anding thl»

day._aug8-emo
T7TNEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,

V CLARET, AC

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for tale VINEGAR,
Prunes, Waite Wine, imported direct from
France. aug8-emo

JgNGLISH^JETER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Mesera. Edward
A George Hibben, of London, offer for sale Hlb.
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pinta
and quana. aogS-Smo

ATTENTION ! "FÏMTLILÔ, HOU !sX
KEEPERS, AC.

Too cao save that long walk down town by
baying yoor Bupplles from

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Cannoa streets/
»UTAH Goods delivered free._J

JUST RECEIVED FROM STEAMER,"^"
A fresh supply of CAN GOODS of varióos Unas.

Preserves, Pure French Cordial, Jellies la wine-
glasses and tumblers, Almonds, Raisins, New
Figs, Currants, dc. For sale low by

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.

£ïy-Aii Goods delivered tree.

FINE TABLE BUTTER AT 25 CENTS
PER POUND. v

Beat old North Carolina CORN WHISKEY, ll 75
per gallon; good light Bi own Sugar, 10 lbs. for $1,

at D. FITZGIBBON'S,
Northwest corner King and Cannon ctieets.

ayAU Goods delivered iree._

JJOLIDAY WINES.

Receiving from steamer, quarter casks of beBt^
OLD SHERRY, quarter casks of floe Old Putt,
quarter casks floe Old Mad- ira, choice Old Malaga
aod Claret Wines. For sale by

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner Slog and Cannon streets,

«-au Goods delivered free. iecO-lmo

N0^ KING STREET

Between Wentworth and Society streets,
pronounced by purchasers to be

T3E

best rrgolated and most commodious noose of Its

character In this city. Its consignments outnum¬

ber annnally any boase in the Grocery line; and its

GREATEST

opponents accord to lt a "go-ahead" principle
that cancot be eqoalled. By lodostry and perse¬
verance RB proprietors have established lt as a

first-class

GROCERY HOUSE

folly op to the times. No one will deny that

IN

poiot of cbeapne-s, and the character of ltBgoot^Éfl
it cannot be surpassed by any est;bll£hment^V
this description; and all know that the gocds on

sale by Wilsen Bros. are at prices that cannot

fall to please the people of

CHARLESTON!

innes ®oobe, Ut.

J^ÖTTCET^OTTCE ! NOTICE I

In consequence of the Increased demand for

TOYS, FANCY GOODS AND SHOWCASES, the

onde reigned takes plessore In informing his na

merons friends and the public generally that he

bas opened a BRANCH OF HIS BUSINESS at No.
844 KING STREET, where be will constantly keep
on hand a large and well selected stock or TOYS,
FANCY GOODS, Showcases, Glass Shades, Fire*
works, Musical Instruments, and every artld

appertaining to the business. Dealers will Hod lt

to their advantage to give him a ca l before pur-
chasing elsewhere. WM. MCBEAN,

NOB. 344 and 433 King street,
NOAH'S ARE of Charleston, S. C.

decl4-thBta

-^TLNE^ OF APOCYNUM, OR DOGSjJ
H g h IT recommended In diseases or the StomachT

Heart and Liver, and oaerol as a Tonic In NervouM
Debility. M
Testimonials given. M
For ¿ale by by the agen*. < V

ALFRED RAOUL, M. J?., «J
nov27-mw?2mo 219 King Et Charleston, JkO.


